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50TH CoN'GREss, t HOU~E OF H.EPR.ESE.L TATIVES. j REPOR~l' 
1st Session. f t No. 3039. 
REBECCA IrRANKLIN. 
JULY 25, 1!88.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. BLiss, from the Committee on Pensions, R~bmitted the following 
[To accompany !JilL II. H. 8924.] 
The Oornmittee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 89.24) 
granting a. pension to Rebecca Franklin, have considered the sarne and 
report as follows: 
The claimant's late husband, Edmund J. Franklin, was a sergeant in 
Captain Bowyer's company, Illinois Volunteers, Black Hawk war, from 
June 10 to August 7,1832. At the latter elate hewasleftsick at Fort Ham-
ilton. His widow's claim has been rejected by tlle Pension Bureau 
because of her inability to prove that his death from disease of lungs, 
in November, 1887, was due to his military service rendered fifty-five 
years before. There is, however, considerable testimony showing that 
tlle soldier was afl'ected by disease of lungs during the years interven-
ing between his discharge from the military service and his death. The 
claimant is, however, iu the opinion of your committee, entitled to a 
service pension, in common with the surviving soldiers and widows of 
soldiers of the Indian wars from 18:12 to 1842. A general bill creating 
such pensions has been favorably reporte<l by this committee. This 
claimant is sixty years of age, and in poor financial condition. 
The passage of the bill is recommended. 
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